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INSPIRING LEARNING  

WE’RE GOING AGAIN! 
All the staff in school were excited to welcome the children 
back to school on Monday 8th. We have already been very 
impressed by their positive attitude and I am delighted to 
be able to share some of the wonderful learning they have 
already been doing… 
 
Robins 

 

Robins have been reading The Gingerbread Man. They 
baked their own Gingerbread Men but they ran away! 
The children searched for them and finally got to eat 
them up!  

 

They have also been 
visited by Kitten, one of 
the new National Trust 
spring lambs based at 
Sutton Hoo. 

 

Kitten was accompanied 
by Andrew Capel, the 
National Trust shepherd 
and one of our parent 
governors. 

 

 

  

Puffins 
Puffins class have enjoyed 
making their own moving 
vehicles with wheels and 
axles. They worked very 
hard to follow their design 
plans and carefully 
complete their design 
criteria. All the vehicles 
were able to move! 

In Art, they have 
experimented with 
printing. They made their 
own impressed prints on a 
design of a car. They used 
string to make their 

designs on cardboard and then 
printed it on top. 
 
 

Parrots 
The Parrots have had great 
fun in Art since their return. 
Having studied a print artist 
named Edward Bawden, they 
created their own prints in a 
similar style using rollers with 
added items to create 
interesting effects as well as 
relief, mono and impressed 
printing. We were certainly 
impressed with the results!  

 
Eagles 

 
 
Year three have taken part 
in a House Team football 
tournament.  
 
 
Deben came out on top and 
managed to score 6 goals!  
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Woodpeckers 
In their Religious Education 
work, Woodpeckers read 
the story of Buddha and 
performed freeze frames 
of certain parts to see if 
the rest of the class could 
see what part was being 
shown.  

 

Penguins 
Penguins practised their 
division skills by 
completing a division 
chain/race in the 
wooded area. 

 

 
 

Owls 
After such a long break, Owls are fully back in the swing 
of loving learning and life again. In just three weeks they 
have saved the world from an evil mastermind that 
wanted to use gravity against us, learned to sew and 
make their own space agency-inspired insignia, 
investigated how to make a rocket blast the furthest, 
programmed Mars Rovers using Lego, developed 
confidence to push themselves physically and gone all 
red for Comic Relief. All this on top of continuing to build 
on their maths and English skills and so much more!  

 

 
GARDEN GANG 
Mrs Barr has been busy with groups of children planting 
the allotment ready for another bumper crop this summer. 
Unfortunately, the first lockdown prevented most of the 
children seeing the allotment in full bloom but hopefully 
we will have lots of produce to share with everyone this 
year. 

 

 WORLD BOOK DAY WINNERS 
Thank you and well done to everybody who participated 
in our World Book Day competition to design and make a 
book character junk model. Congratulations to all our 
winners displayed below who each received a £5 book 
token. 
 

                     
 
 

       
 
       

               
 

                            



 

 

PARENT INVOLVEMENT 

OPERATING PROCEDURES 
We are very grateful to all families for supporting school 
and following the operating procedures we have put in 
place to ensure the safe return of all children to school. 
We recognise that the measures cause some level of 
inconvenience but regularly review the risk assessment 
and they will only remain in place for as long as necessary 
– we all look forward to a return to ‘normal’.  
 
As a result of your support, we have managed to keep 
Melton Primary School Covid free for a whole year with no 
positive cases linked to the school and no classes or 
bubbles required to close. Thank you to you all. 
 
However, I would like to remind parents not to park on 
Dock Lane but to use the Coach and Horses car park. As we 
are asking all families to enter via the Dock Lane gate, 
keeping the area as clear as possible will be safer for 
everyone. 
 

PARENT VIEW 
Thank you to all parents who completed the Ofsted Parent 
View survey last term. The total number of responses is 
significantly lower than we would normally receive when 
we carry out the survey at parents’ evening, but the 
information is very valuable for helping to influence future 
school development. 
 
The parent view survey is open all year round. So if you 
haven’t yet been able to share your opinions and would 
like to, you can follow this link  
https://parentview.ofsted.gov.uk/ 
 
 

FARESHARE FOOD 
We are continuing our FareShare food box schemes 
through the summer term. The scheme provides a weekly 
supply of mixed food items and is available to any family 
who is eligible for Free School Meals or who has been 
affected financially by the Covid-19 pandemic. At the peak 
of the January to March lockdown we were providing 25 
boxes each week. This has reduced now the children are 
back in school but the scheme remains open for new 
families.  To receive a box, please contact the school office. 
You will not be asked to provide any financial details. 

 
PARENT CONSULTATIONS 
Unfortunately, we have still been unable to host any face 
to face parent consultations this year. If national guidance 
changes, this is something we will look to include in the 
summer term. However, staff found the recent telephone 
calls useful and it has helped them to structure the 
curriculum for the children returning to school. 

 

EVENTS & SCHOOL NEWS 
RED NOSE DAY 
Thank you to all families who donated to our Comic Relief 
appeal. We received £197 from families and raised an 
additional £120 from staff making a total donation of £317. 
Fantastic effort. 

 
TERM DATES 2021/22 
Autumn Term 
Children start on Monday 6th September 2021 
Term ends on Friday 17th December 2021 
Half term: Monday 25th October 2021 
 
Spring Term 
Term starts on Tuesday 4th January 2022 
Term ends on Friday 8th April 2022 
Half term: Monday 21st February 2022 
 
Summer Term 
Term starts on Monday 25th April 2022 
Terms ends for children on Thursday 21st July 2022 
Half term: Monday 30th May 2022 
 
PD Days: 
Thursday 2nd September 2021 
Friday 3rd September 2021 
Monday 11th October 2021 
Monday 7th February 2022 
Friday 22nd July 2022 
 

BUILDING WORK 
We are hopeful our building work will be completed within 
the next month. We are already feeling the benefits of 
new windows and better insulation on the roof and, once 
everything is finished, school will look fabulous too. 
 
Wishing you all a… 
 

 

 
Alun Davies 
Headteacher  
 
 
 
 

School reopens on 

Monday 12th April 

https://parentview.ofsted.gov.uk/

